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Death of County Cominlaaloner Neabltt
A Good Cillien Called H nee.
Hon. W. H. Nesbitt, of Cerrillos, died

at the Exchange hotel shortly after

81

9

o'clock last evening. His death was not
unexpected. For some months he had
been ill with a complication of lung and
stomsch troubles, and while in the city
on January 20 to attend a meetinu of tne
county board he was taken suddenly
nurse ana compelled to take to his hed.
The unsettled condition of county affairs,
too, also worried him very greatly, and
wnen ii gradually
dawned
upon
him hat he had been deprived of servhich he had been
ing in a position to
honestly elected, his opponent candidly
admitting the same and making no effort
to contest his claim, the effect was anything but inspiring to a man in bis frame
of mind.
During his illness every attention was
shown tho deceased, for he was a man of
many fine traits of Character, big hearted,
congenial, frank and honest in all his
dealings, aud hence had warm friends
in every sphere of
lite.
Mrs.
Nesbitt was with him in his sickness and
bore up bravely under her sflliutiuu. She
is left with two little children aged 3 and
7 years. The tenderest
sympathy is felt
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3. G. Albright, in the Blackmailing Democrat, calls on Gov. Prince to remove
Treasurer Antonio Ortiz and Auditor
Trinidad Alarid; the blackmailer in question bates honest men as the devil is said
to bate holy water; we do not know
whom Gov. Prince will appoint to the positions named, but feel very certain that
Albright's attempt to blackmail these two
officials will have no effect on him.
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If the people and tax payers of southern San Miguel county favor a new county
and desire self vovernment, they ought
tn be given it if they can sustain it; the
more counties that have the requisite
population and taxable property the bet
ter. San Miguel county is entirely too
large and every candid man acknowledges
thin fact. The representatives of the so'
called Peoples' party in the assembly, if
they really represent the people and are
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and Consumption U beyond question the creatoat of all I
Coughs,
Modern Remedies? It will ston a Coutrh in one nitrht. It will nTiolr a rVil1 in
a day. It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma and cure ConsumDtion if taken i
in time, " You can't afford to be without it." A 25 cent bottle may save you
$100 in Doctor's bills may save your life I Ask your druggist for it, or write
to W. U. Hooker & Co., 46 West Broadway, New York, for book.
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WHY DO YOU COUGH?!

Dr E. . W'ft's Norvxand Brain Trcgiment. a
gnarai'teert spe lflp for hysteria, dlzztni'ss, c u-lflcmj, Ills, nervous neuralgia, h, adarhe. ner-vopKistrallnn canseii hv the use of alcohol or
toharro. wao iu nes , irental deprlon, softening of the brain r suiting tn maaiii y and
leading to miser . d. ray and d at't, prrrsture
old nge, barr nne i, 1
ol pnwvr in -- Itb r sex,
involuntary losses and snnniint rrhma nanmrf
rtinn of the brain, a' n anuse or over
by over
indulgence Eacb box cou aius one month's
trea mi nt; 11 a box or s x boxes for lo, seut by
mail prepaM on receipt of price.
OURANfsK SiX BOXRS
To cure snv rase. With each order received hv
ut for six bo cs, accompanied wltn $.. we will
s na in. pnrcnaser our written guarantee to refund the money if thf treatment don, not meet
a CUrt. (iUsrNn'ees issued olllv bv A O. Ireland.
bui agent, oauta re, a. a,
4., u,ufiB
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Business Directory.lThe

To Contractors and Builders.
Sealed propopalH will he received by the
uiMltrMueiJ, in til 10 o clock a. m
February Mth, 1891, for the building

ot ttie superstructure (ahove water tallies,
of the laboratory of the New Mexico school
ol mines, at isocorro, n. n.
1 he central portion of said laboratory
will be 80 feet 8 inches square and two
stories hitih above basement, and will
have two wines, each 4!) feet 2 inches bv
32 feet 8 inches and one wing iu rear 53
feet hy thirtrv feet.
Bids are invited, for a Dressed brick
buildine, with stone trimmings, (corners
doors, windows, etc). And for all stone.
ot tne character ol work called squared
Ashlar, Kaime, ana Uothp; bond.
heptrate proposals will be received for
each. The mason work, carpenter work.
Inmbintr awl hiating including ventila
UEB," tion. Bids ly the same person for the
whole wark must state the amount for
each class separate,
All are described in plana and specmca- r
ions, w hich may be seen at the oflice of
of the undersigned in Socorro.
The right to reject any and all bids
reserved by the board of trustees.
Proposals to be addressed to the under
signed, at Socorro, N. M.
E. W. Eaton.
Secretary and Treasurer.
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ing
job work of all kinds and as
cheap as can be had in any city iu the
country. There is no excuse for sending
such work out of town, to Denver, Kansas
City, Philadelphia or any other point
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Abe Gold.
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South Sido of Plaza

SANTA

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
HYPOPHOSPHITES
OP LIMB AND SODA..
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The patient suffering from
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CONSUMPTION,
,
nnoNcmTi-on
coucjh, cold,
WASTIftU DISEASE!,
may tali the
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Felipe

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

much satisfaction as ha
remedy with
would take milk. Physicians ara presorlb.
lug lt ererywhero. It Is a perfect emulsion,

and a wonderful flesh producer,
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The Leading Hotel in New Mexioo

laktnoothtr

VEtV MaNaOEHBNT.

What can I dew for you?"asked the
A Long- Liue.
evening precipitation.
It is 2,714 miles from City of Mexico
"Make yourself mist as aoon as possi
to St. Louis.
We have lust placed some
ble," said the earth.
superb rullman palace sleepers on
through line between those two cities,
The best Job work for many a hundred
via
Paso and Burrton, which makes
miles done right here at the New Mex
the entire distance without chanue.
Los Angeles to St. Louis is 2,121 miles. ican printing office ; brief
work, record
Pullman tourist sleepers now run between
all kinds of printing, binding, book
those points, via Albuqaonnie and Burr- - work,
work and the like is to be had here at the
ton, without change.
J.he
risco line, in connection with lowest possible prices and in
Santa Fe route, is a favorite one to St.
e ; patronize borne industry and do
Louis and beyond.
not send your job work to St. Louis and
U. T. JNlcholson. U. F. dc T. A.. A.. T.
Chicago.
& 8. F. B. R. Co., Topeka, Kan.
Keep it here and help yourself
and the town along.
The Rat. Geo. H. Thayer.
Catarrn Oared
Of Bourbon, Ind., eava: "Both mvself
Health
sweet breath uwnnui hv
ana my wile owe our uvea to bhiiohe Shiloh's and
Catarrh Remedv. Prioa fiftv
Consumption Cure.
cents. Nasal injector free. CM. Creamer.

BEFITTED AND REFURNISHED
TOURISTS' BEADUUARTEM

TRIOTLI FIRST CLASS.

Hotel Coach and Carriage in Waiting at All Traine,
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PARTIES.

83.60 to r3.oo ,

G. W.

day

MEYLEBT Propr.

first-cla-

DRUGGISTS.

FOR 1891.

by the

AGENTS' FURNISHING.
Sol. Sploselber..

heaUn

Properties, It
no matter or. now long
"5
By druggist, 60 oenU.

standing.

CLOTHING

SPECIALTY.

Sewing Machlii. Repairing and all kinds or Sawing Maohln. Supplies.
A Vina tiln. of Hpeotaole
and Ef e Glaaaea.
Pkotogrraphlo Views of Baal. F. and Vicinity

1

W. A. McKeoal.
E. D. Fraua.

(NKW YORK)

-
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A

EMULSION

Why Will Ton
Cough when Shiloh's Cure will give
you immediate relief. Price lOcts,, 60
cts., and $1. C. M. Creamer.

A. Staab, Wholesale Merchandise.

The Press

$500115

for an fncurnhln

Sehefleld, Fire and Life.
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scorn

awful swear.
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busy man,
icy glare.
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EDUCATION,

The School Bill Signed by the Goverror
y
The Executive's Congratulations and Criticisms.
To-da-

AT BISHOP'S

The

Mllltla Claims
ceedlngs

Freh Cand les, Nuts and Italslns,
Florida and Mexico Oranges,
Lemons, Ba tanas, Malaga
Grapes, Apples and
Pop Corn.
Poultry, Bu'k and
Canned Oysters.
Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes
and Celery,

Prcseserves, Jellies and Pickles.
vine, Tea. Coffee. Cocoa and

Cocoa Shells

Investigation Eight
Pro.

Normal Schools Demanded

In Both Houses,

Apropos of the signing of the school bill
by Gov. Prince and the mention of the
name of Hon. Amado Chaves, of Valencia
county, as a possible appointment as ter
ritorial school eupeiintendent, it is well to
remind the people, that while the latter
was speaker of the house of the 2bth
assembly, he was unequivocally
and strongly in favor of free public
schools and supported by vote, voice an-- '
influence the public school bill then
in
How
the assembly.
pending
was
the
then
ever,
opposition
too strong and Mr. Chaves' efforts in
that direction were unavailing Whether
or not Mr. Chaves receives the appointmei't, lie will he in the luture as ne batbeen in the past, a true friend of educM
lion ami of American public schools,
which he attended for years in the cit oi
Washington, and before he attended and
graduated at the University at Washing
ton and received Ins diploma as an at
torney and counselor of the supreme
court of the District of Columbia.
-
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NEW

SCHOOL LAW.

from th
Judiciary committee, with
a snhrtitnf; was pawned.
C. B.
Xn. 12, entitled an Sot to amend sec
tion lOflH, 1101, 1110 and 1U3, of the
U'impiled Laws ot 18S4, relating to public schools, reported
adversely from the
com mil ten on education, and on motion
of Mr.' Mills again referred to the education committee.
C. B. No. 10, entitle! an act to authorize school directors to levy a special tax,
reported adversely from the committee on
education and tabled.
C. B. No. 9, providing for the general
distribution of school funds by the auditor, reported adversely and tabled.
0. B. No 0, creating the office of territorial superintendent of schools, report
ed adversely from the committee ou edu
cation and tabled. C. B. No. 75, to establish Arbor day, reported favorably from
the committee on territorial affairs. On
motion of Mr. Mills, considered angrossed,
read the third time and passed. C. H.
No. 68. in relation to the use and wastof water, reported favorably, read the
third time and passed. A message from
the governor was referred to the judiciary
committee. Mr. rerea reported trom the
nuance committee favorably C. ti. JNo.
131, to amend section 1684 of Compiled
Laws, relating to cities and towns; read
the third time and passed. C B. No.
04, reported favorably from thecommitte.
on counties and referred to the committee of the hole. A message announced
that the house had passed C. B Nos 18
and Ul and H. B. No. 95, and concurred in the council amendment of H. B.
No. btt, and oi council substitute to H. B.
No. Utj. Mr. Richardson, reported correctly enrolled C. B No 69, to tlx the
salaries of the "probate
judges of
the counties of Lincoln, (at $400), Chaves (at $U'5U), and Eddy (at tW), and
the president signed the same. H B.
No. 108 was read the first and second
time and referred to the finance committee.
II. B. No. 93 was read the first and sec
ond time aud referred to the committee
ou territorial affairs. C. B. No. 18, to
establish the ottice of county surveyor,
the amendment of the bouse was concurred in.
On motion of Mr. Mills, the council
went into the committee of the whole to
consider (J. B. No. 78 and H. B. 67. to
repeal chanter o) of the laws of 1889. Re
ported back favorably and the substitute
passed and the bills tallied.
C B. No 127, to provide for the araend-mentaniclesof incorporated companies
and for other purposes, reported favorably
from the committee on municipal and
private corporations aud passed.
House substitute to H. B. No. 50, re
ported favorably lroui the committee ou
territorial affairs, toca.eudar. Adjourned.
-
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
inlur The council substitute to house
uhstifute to council hill raining bonds of
the treasurer from f 300,000 to I4U0.000,
ana ot tne auditor trom soo.uuo, tostoo.000, was concurred in by the house. A
message anuouced that the council
had passed (J. B. No. 68, to reg
ulate the use and waste of water for irri
gallon ; also C. B. No. 129, amendatory
of
license law;
the high
the
former referred to the committee on roads
and irrigation and the latter to the judi
ciary committee, u. a. rno. 70, to alio!
isn common law lorms ana provide lor a
code, was ou motion of Mr Hubhell
tabled. 11. 15 Ho. 07, to repeal chapter
69 iu refereuce to the collection of the
revenue, was reported unfavorably.
Ou motion of Mr. Moutoya (J. B. No. 59,
in relation to tiling ot informations by district attorneys, was taken up, read the
first and second time; after long and heated debate the bill passed.
Mr. Fall, who had voted against the
majority, changed his vote. Upon the
vote being announced he moved to recoil
aider the Vote ju.-- t taken.
Mr. Head moved to lay that motion on
the table; the chair put the question and
declared the motion to lay on the table
carried.
Mr, Fall was addressing the chair in a
loud voice as it put and announced the
vote; and then Mr. Fall, with considerable leediig, stated that he had not given
up the floor, so that Mr. Read could not
make the motion. The chair staled that
he recognized Mr. Read ; Mr. Fall could
appeal.
Mr. rail (excitedly): "lean stand it
if you can, fir."
The chair: "Dues the gentleman wish
to address the house?''
Mr. Fall: ' No, sir. I am addressing
yon, sir."
The chair: ''The gentleman is out of
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M inkks and
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know the location of some good dry placer
diggings, where newly invented dry
washer can be applied ; enrrespon deuce
solicited. Geo. M. Reed, 43 Myrtle tit.,
wairnam. rviaxa
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ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

The public school bill was signed by
the governor shortly before noon
and the announcement of the fact was
sent to the assembled houses accompanied by the following :
Upper San Fancisco St.,
We alio receive
FRESH
F
I have the honor to notify vou that 1
ri U
FISH, OYSTSiUS, roULl'KY, and
this
filed
wiih
day approved and
Sales made of Carriages, Riding Horses, have
EGOS.
of the territory house bill
f
Trtf
PtflTf)' 'Utttjt
III'' li th
Board and Care the secretary
Live 8tock and Vehicles.
No. 85, "An act establishing common
!
ti ill ti
wn
nn.' ifttl'-ttiil(
of Horses at reasonable rates.
schools in the territory of New Mexico,
'
f
it
lir
in '
council shall be composed of twelve mem
and creating the office of superintendent.
U if
f
lisIt I
)i
of public instruction."
hers and the house of representatives of
..
uhim'.i
im
to,a ul
iii'ifi. iu ml
v title
sending this notification I can
twenty-fou- r
lU
ul uiis'ifMt
i'im
the counties
,
that
niunbers;
A. T. GRI3G & CO.,
not refrain from congratulating
on anil
shall be districted as follows for council-men- :
l lilt ttrill'l iatf Catfllatl.
CCUiTllig
ail the people of New Mexicooa this must
Colfax and Mora, 1; Taos and
Wholesale! Retail Daalera la
important and auspicious event, which
Kio Arriba, 1; 8au Miguel, 2; Santa
constitutes an era in the history of the
Panihlt work prnmptly and
re, Bernalillo and tsau Juan, 3;
Valencia and Socorro, two: Lincoln.
territory, will attract thousands of intelligent immigrant to our soil, and above
Chaves and Eddy, one; Dona Ana, Grant
all insure to every one of our children the
and Merra, two; that the counties shall
w hich is the
of
an
education
lie districted as follows
blessings
for repreen aEitlmatas
emcHted,
neatly
order."
a
to
life.
and
prosperous
key
happy
ves: Colfax ami Mo-tnree; Taos and
B. No. 92, to repeal a section of
H.
AND GLASSWARE.
bill
lust
like
all
lhe
compre
Kio Arriba, three; San Mi.uel, four;
signed,
SESSION.
chapter 4ii of laws of lh89, directing coun- Santa Fe, Bernalillo
hensive measures, has its defects, and I
aid San
sit;
Lamps, Picture and Room Mould- take this opportunity to call your atten
The chair announced having signed C. ty clerks to file newspapers of their coun- Valencia and Socorro, five: Juan,
I
Lincoln.
riirnUhecl on ai.llt!atlu.
in his office. Ou motion of Mr. KeaJ Chaves
of
new
line
ty
few
our
to
if
which
tion
a
should
See
Fancy
pos
points
B.
No. SO, relating to the official bonds of the bill
ings.
ani Eddy, one; Dona Ana, Grant
none.
2,
passed.
be
a
sible
remedied
Ayes
nays
by
act
Mantel
and
supplementary
Rockers and
Folding
Sierra, two.
territorial treasurer and auditor.
The chair laid lie lore the house H. B.
Uelore tne end ot the session, in order
The new law relative to practice in the
Beds.
H. B. No. 25, relating to a secret bal No. 79, iu relation to toll bridges and
that the educational system adopted may
yi.u have inaniiacrlit wrtta to
the management thereof, ou supreme court provides that the calendar
nut ue crippled in its execution.
lot, was adversely reported by the com ferries and
CnntitMl with ,tic tHMihttiPtit
which Mr. McDonald reported favorably. shall show the day upon which eac-- case
for meetings from time mittee on territorial affairs.
act
calls
1,
lhe
!
In
Mill
nw I) uriiiftlii u lib
is set for heaiing, and sha also show in
The bill passed.
Hani Gooils Bonjcht & Sold to time of the territorial board of educa
, Iu wiiu-Mr. Richardson, from the committee
mi liil- wild Hutch!
The chair signed C. B. No 69. fixing a separate list the case- - set for each day
tion, but no provision is made for paying on education,
Ounta eV. V
of
wiirh
ttiri.ftl
at
illtt uy
the
and
is authorized
clerk
the
D.tln,, t.i h.
on
term,
C.
of
rii
the
of
reported
adversely
salary
the
probate
Lincoln,
of
judges
the
members. It is not B. Nos.
Mini etawpij.
miicI a Mutirry mm mm
Lower 'Frisco St - - Santa Fe, rightexpenses
and directed to set for hearing on some
60 and 112, relating to n iriual Chaves and Eddy counties.
to expect the president of the agri
and recommended the passage of
lrrltl! if lint t I Mi It lunik unrh
particular day each case pending in
cultural college to pay ttie cost of a trip schools,
8 SESSION.
ItXl li
said court, unless otherwise dire ted
At' ru!c l unt 4
ujr
trom Las rucea to bauta t e at the time the omuibus normal school bill providing
Mr. Monto a presented a petition in by counnel lor both of r,he opposing parnn
of eacn meeting. This can
be reme- iur eignr. oi mese scnoois.
EVKR YRfWT WANTS IT,
B. No. 49, relative to discharged favor of ' Onion
H
and
of such cases for
ties,
the
setting
died by providing that the necessary travcounty."
be
was recommended to be tabled.
shall
the
iu
in
order
which
convicts,
C. B. No 65, incorporation of towns such cases
eling expensed thall be paid out of the terMr. Mills introduced a joint resolution and
have been docketed.
ritorial fund.
villages was favorably reported.
the
ttiat
aniutaut
providing
general.
"That excellent paper, the San'a Fe
'i. Teachers' institutes in each county solicitor
i ne following new bills were intro
general and auditor be required duced, read and referred:
New Mexican, has a kindly and favorare provided for. These are of the greatest importance, especially iu our present to exauiiue into aud report to the next
By Mr. Gable, H B. No 142, to amend able comment on the location of a northe
number
and
legislative
assembly
situation, as we have a multitude of amount of militia warrants now out sections 173j to 1739, inclusive, Coinpii3d mal school at Rosewell. It favors the
bill introduced by Mr. Richardson for
Laws.
teachers ho have never learned anything
against the territory, issued un
Mr. Walker, H B N ). 143, to pre- that purpoxe, and pays our town a pretty
By
lithe art of imparting Knowledge, and standing
ot
a
Sew Mexico legislature. vent the
these institutes, if properly conducted, are der the t the
spreading of scab and oilier con- and well deserved con, phment. Thauks
Jauuary 28, lb(, together
ciseases among sheep.
may you a ways continue to do, as you
really short normal schools. It is to be approved
with any information they may be able tagiousMr.
By
Burns, H. U No. 144, for the have in the past, the righthing," Chaves
hoped that they may be field for a week to obtain wiih
reference
to
any settlement of dower rights.
in ea..b county , at least for two years to
County Herald.
issue of such
The Whalaaale aa4 BatoM
ome. iiut there Is no provision for pay- illegal or unauthorized
By Mr. Hubhell 11. B No. 145. in rela
The World's fair exhibit people count
such
and
recommendation
with
warrants,
tion to special assessments hy mnnii-jpion an appropriation of $2),0iH) for a New
ing any expense of the institute. To make reference to
thereon
as
legislation
they corporations; being read the first and sec- Mexico exhibii at
them effective, instructors of special
Chicago. The lull in- Have ciiHtoiii-- r
may deem appropriate and necessary; ond
for property in all parts of the
tune. Mr. Hubhell explained dial troduced by
Leave
qualifications and experience must be that said commissiou
Stover appropriates
also
and
investigate
i
of .tour property Mitlt me.
present It is impossible to carry them make a similar report with reference to this bill was a copy of a bill that had the sum of $50,000 and creates a commis
ou without some outlay. This should be certain militia
passed the house at a former day of this sion consisting of ten men and ten
certificates "issued by Gov- term
and was lost iu ihe council ; and on women m ne
provided for, or a very important clement ernors Sheldon and Rush
by the governor
the
during
year
motion the oill was read the third to act as New appointed
his
in the school system will he paralyzed
Mexico commissioners.
sum
be
the
$.300 to
1886,'
appropriated
time
and
J.
3.
lie provisions regarding examina fur
passed.
Ex .Senator S. W. Dorsey is in the city
defraying the expenses of such inI
Mr McDonald reported from the comtions ami certificates should be made
from his palatial country residence at
vestigation. This was read the second mittee on roads aud
B
mure comprehensive as well as definite. time
No.
II.
irrigation
( linen
It. is understood lie favors
and
referred
the
to
on
committee
Seringa
I here is
113, providing a method for establishing
nothing in the law which makes mihtiu affairs.
the creation of Uuiou county oui of parts
lhe possession of a certificate essential to
rights of appropriation of water iu ditches oi vouax anu
H. B. No. 50, relative to range regula- and
.viora.
other purposes.
This require- tions of the live stock
employ meut as a teacher.
II a lull providing for a change in the
industry, was faA message announcing the signing of
ment is absolutely necessar, if we are
Mr. Jaraiuillo aud the school bill
10 improve the grade of teachers, and rid vorably reported by
by the governor was greet government of th pe dlentiarv passes,
All kinds
lllank Ituokn li,-- l ly
erHiiMit
the governor will likely appoint two
with prolonged applau-e- .
ed
our schools of those who are incompe- passed.
OIlM-mi.- ,
11. B No. 25, to amend the election
ItitiikM.
Count.?
Democrats
Minint; miiiI Railroad
as
of
members
commisthe
11.
li. iNo. 80, relating to public build
tent. Justice to the tax payers who la s aud
r
provide for a secret ballot, was
sion.
made to unb-Itlmiks ol all kimln
bear the pecuniary burdens, as well as to tabled indefinite
ings in various precincts of New Mexico.
y.
i iil.-i- l
was taken up. The house went into the
Senator Mills says, now wehavea good
ami irinli-- lixin er. M ni- and IH atr7.4nei
lie children to be instructed, demands
,
The educational committee's substitute
committee of the whole with Mr Torres
hat thooe employed to teach shall possess for normal schools was
law, let's have plenty ol normal
...ally and substantially bound. liie Itewl of
then read in full in the chair. This was a
ttie proper ability.
sign for some schools wherein to educate and make good
materia In use I; pr, ten moderate aud worb
and laid over for future action. Adjourn- fun, and a live
and
of
he
of
favors
unfit person, ed to 2
lhe employment
i.ence
ly running uproar pre- teachers,
eight
A
p.m.
warranted.
unit a by mui' receive orouipt
Mr.
vailed.
Huhbell
theui.
or
.o
sometimes
her
from
moved
Let
even
the
that
then.
through partiality
HOUSE.
house
into
executive
one
worst
go
of
session
and
has
been
the
attention.
faints
Un
that
in
pity,
ion, Guadalupe, Navajo ami Logan
all persons be excluded except members, counties are
the past. There should be an absolute
YESTKKDAY
AFTERNOON 0 SESSION.
for existence.
ladies and members of the press ami Union seems tostruggling
Old Bo iks and Music Rebound.
prohibition of the employment of any
be in the lead.
The chair reported having seven tele lhat Mr.
Fall: "The house don't
one Mho has not a certificate; and the
Ghost
dance
in
the
house
mornthis
new
of
lor
the
hold
executive spbs ."
Mr. Ea-lcounty
granting of these certificates should be in grams praying
aUTABILSBKD ISSt.
Hon, Cat u to Torres in the chair.
ing
. The
the hands ot those free trom local or Union. Ou motion of Mr. Easley C. B. called the gentleman toorderaml
sec. Thomas is still far from well HnH is
d
chairman
if
his
Mr. Mon- rappgavel
personal influence. Even ttie granting No. 42, relating to the election of justice..
ni.:.. t .i, ; t
of certificates of the lowest grade be of
, air. confined to bis home this alteruoon.
iuya; mis oio isoi great import
the peace, was referred to the com- uanie
rose to a parliaim ntary
al'owed to be made as now provided iu
as
inquiry
DEPARTMENT HEADQUARTERS.
Mr. Read ir oved a Bult
Mr.
the act, those of higher grade should mittee on education. Mr. Moutoya, by he
be issued only by a territorial board, in suspension of the rules, presented a ma- Gab'e moved to lav the gentleman on the
Tha P.rarnt GariU.m at Fort Marcj Or. Mr. Moutoya rose to deinan
order that the system may be uniform, jority report from the special committee taile
dered to Vacat
. Mr. Hubb-l- l
that
demanded that
It Probable
and the certificates may entitle the hold of
of
members
San
the
Miguel
county the chair keep order, aud he moved the
big. iflnaiiee.
ers to act in any part of the territory.
to tl. b. Pin. 121, to create
favorable
The chair decided
4. The tax clauses of ttie act, do not
previous question.
the county of Guadalupe. Mr. Aragon the
Col. Snyder, enmra inding at Fort
previous question could not lie de
exempt any property whatever from as presented from the same committee
a
manded. Mr. rail appealed horn the Man y, received a
sessment. Tins is contrary to the uni
w hich Was favor
dispatch from Washthereon,
report
minority
decision
of
tne
San Franoisco St.. S. W. Cor.
chair. The chair
versal American svstem and palpably
1
but
this
the
Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
name.
ington
able,
opposed
morning
JTe hare In stock a line of Toilet
announcing that the
said, "there is no
rong. Everywhere public property as
motion of Mr. Waiker the rules (with earnestness)
On
of
secretar
war
had
from
directed
decision
of
that
the
for
the
ell
the chair,
as that used exclusively
Articlm of every decriptiou;
religious,
were amended so that the lOiun.itiee on
except to this chairman's (.tod. and the present garrison at Fort Marcy lake staenevoleut aud charitable purposes is ex
ais a full line oi Import
aud enrolled lulls could report chair
engrossed
to
desires
Mr.
Moua
."
or
to
tax
as
any
absurd
tion
capltul
empt. It is
here. The headquarters aud
Mr. Easley d ma tided
time.
ed Cigars Impair
a court house or school at any
toya moved the
and band of the lllth
question
penitentiary,
V
The
order.
chair
laid
before
the
regular
& California
infantry are to go to Fort
inea
.vi r neau asked what
as
to
a
was
be
tax
it
is
uuiliiing itsell,
question
unjust
the house H. B. No. 110, for the relief lore tie
Stanton, and Capt. Diiguaii'a coinnanv
.
and Brandies.
hurch, a cemetery, a hospital or an or- - of
to
Fort
commissioners.
goes
On
While the order
VVingate.
Thus it whs kept up at a livelv rate
hau asylum, lhe omission ol a proper motion of Mr.
was. generally speaking, a surprise, still
Kaihy the house
exemption clause was no doubt uninten- went into the committee of the rinally Mr. Torre- -' ghost dance closed. to many
ir, was not unexpected,
and m
the committee of the w hole arose and the
tionally, but it is none the less uufortn- - whole
to
consider
said
bill. bill was
Mr. Torres remarking as coiiKiriied by Hume in a position to know
ate aud should be promptly remedied. Mr.
killed,
Easley in the chair. Mr. Fall sai l lie left lhe chair that the members loot
lat is going mi as meaning that the
To endeavor to enforce the iax clause as
he was iu favor of giving a pension to
headquarters of the militarv department
acted like a lot of sitting hens."
stands would be abhorrent to public
oi irizona are to on transferred Iroiu Los
soldiers, but not iu favor of pen
sentiment, aud would simply render the sioning all
commissioners. The
Anteles to bauta re.
THE NORMAL SCHOOL BILL,
law obnoxious, aud give iu enemies an
The order for this transfer of headanar- chairman reported adversely aud the bill
The omnibus measure providing for iers as niB-irgument for its repeal.
was tabled.
iasi u toner, wnen uen.
lew
trust
the
defects
thus
that
i
briefly
A message announced that the council normal schools introduced iu the council Mccook
command, and it was
ithned, may be remedied without delay. had rejected 11. B. No. 4(J,
coma
alter
ward
but it has never
creating
provides that there shall be eight
L. Bkadfokd I'hincu.
(.Signed)
to codify aud revise the laws of of
mission
oeen
revoked.
these schools in New Mexico, three of
uoveruor ol New Mexico. the
Erervbody admits we carry the
Private advices from Los Angeles stale
territory j also iiad passed C. B. No ihein to constitute
lor est stock in the territory
departments attached hat the
THE COUNCIL.
75, to ertaiihsh arbor day; council substi- to the
department olhcials & iirldeiitlv
at
the
University
Albuquerque,
ill mar liue, Couequntly
tute loC B. No 59; also H. B. No. 69,
expect to take station here at an earlv
at
YESTRRDAY AFTKHN0ON S SESSION.
Las
Cruces
aud
the
agricultural
codege
to amend section 278S of the Compiled
date.
We defy competition
Mr. Mills rose to a question of privilege Laws ol 1884 a so C. B. No. 22, for tax school of mines at Socorro, and the live
schools to he located at Santa F'e,
other
Quality or In prices.
Dissolution Notice.
of
real estate ; also bouse substitute Las
and movod that the vote by which C. B. sale
Vegas, Silver City, Koswell and Park
The firm ol Dudrow & Hughes, freight
No. 129, amendatory of an act regulating to C. B. No. 86; also C. B. No. 71, for the View, iu Rio Arriba
county. Each wwn ers and dealers in coal, lumoer, etc., U
appointment ol a district attorney for the shall donate a
ie saie of intoxicating liquors and licen
plat of ground at least 600 this day dissolved by mutual consent.
counties of Liucolu, Chaves aud E Idy ; feet
one
within
and a half miles (J. W. Imdrow will combine the business.
square
sing the sale of the same, by which it also C. B. No. 74, relating to cities:
of the center of town, upon which
No.
B.
C.
for
en,ie arm collect an accounts. A contin
be
the
reconsidered
and
the
also
council,
passed
Ill,
these
institutions shall be located. uance
of the patronage and buMness of
ie clerk of the house be requested to re cuheciionof delinquent tuxes in the conn
are
be
DAY OR
to
bv
Ot ibert's 54-iu- ch
They
managed
he patrous ol ihe old linn is reepectfullv
Ditss Flannels, a sh Jes, 671c. worth $1.40
ties of Lincoln, Chaves aud Eddy, Mr, a board
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